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A POSITIVE STATEMENT '
BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN

"Neglect of Apparently Unimportant
Conditions Wrecks Many a Healthy

Growing Business"

W. S. ELKIN, JR.
11 promnilient dIrtig ist 41f A tlanta, Gat.,

is a ut horwityv for ht' e lm1ve posit ive st ate-
Ineunt. In exillItingiii this sltatenuenthe
aslod~ t wo u l,iuti tin n ie offered on1e

If' at growu ing l'ealithy huIsiness tu(rnis
aitil becginsi )to rn, luv hill. what is

the condlition of the owner's health?
Almost alwavs, unusuali ItO
What was the flrst eause of his poor

h1e01iIi C'on ( lst11tion
This consliatiaon cubtlnu have been

avoidel, by ta:nking Itexall Orderlies oc-
catsionally. They are a pleasant ent1ly
tablet laxal te which can be used by
men, women or children with the best
results.

We liave the exclusiv .e "ielling ritshl for
this tarentl las:,tive Trial .Size, 10 cen ts.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

P'rompit attention given to all business
Money to loan on Real Estate

Ofmce Phone 350 Residence Phone 9:
Ollie C amion0s Buimlding

MUS IANC
For Sprains, Lameness,

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals.
Stops Pain At Once

For Man and Beast
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealers.

LINIMENT
(Garret. . lohn iarret t. \ar~ gar et .loines,

Isabell1 Ia aslhy, Isiora (iriffith and1(
laugeniia Thoe~n~sonm will sell1 at1 public
nuetionO l the h : ighensl hnile(r, al 1 an11-
r'ens ('our1I ins.-' 8. 2., on1 Sah-esdar(

in 32 Mrchi, next. hbting th tis daj 12V of
lhe month, du IIring Ibhe le.al hour)11s for

sale, thle following il d. esr ib led pri~oerty
in thel (~i1y of hlaurenis, Laurenis ('oun-

L~ot. o il of' .1. A\lleni barr'ett, de-
('eased. boinitedl41 n'h north by lot1
or Walther D o wns, on 11he eaIst by lot
No. 11 7, on be south I by 'if'ewey Stre'et,
and on the west by tot No. (125; also lot
No. 6~2n of .1. All en (Ga1rrelt.tt eceased,
bounded on the north by lot or Walter
D)owns, on the ('ast by lot No. I11, on
the south by D ewvey street, on thle west
by JIersey street.

Trersm of' Palie: one-hair e2ash, hal-
anee pal) ie 1)ec'mb'er 1st, 191f I,4 the
credit lortlin to be0 replresented by
note of the pur'chaser and mortgage of
the proisenles sold, wvithl Int erest fromn
(late of sale at the r'at~e of eight per
Ccntum iipeir annum,~li with leave to the

punrcha~-ser to pay his entire bid In
cash, the ipurichase.r to pay for papers
and stamps.

ZAaek (arrett, et al.
Simnpson, Cooper~ &~ Iahh, Attorneys.

30-3t

(OND)ENSED P'A!'S'ENGJER
SfE.DULE

PIledm~onit & Norfuern Ilmnlway C'o.
Arrivals from [Departures to
Spartan hurig Spartanbuirg
No. Time No. Tfrime
3 7:115 A M 2 7:00 A 31
F, 10:001 A M1 4 8:10 A M1
7 i1:2.~ -\ M1 fi 10:20 A M1

0 :55 1' .\1 12:10 P M1
lI 8:>0 P M1 l0 1:15 P M1IS 5:l5 I' .\ 12 4:15 P 31

17 ft:l P7 1 M I ';:80 P 31
l1. 9: la l' .\l it; 10:50 I'M

Arils fromnpitist
Ander onm 1rd Ce'iWo i

A 0:nJI, i .\ ~io

8 12:10 1' M5l:OjA!
141 S1 ~ 1:815 P Mi
11 -1:!0 P .M S 12( '3
ii14 : (1 '3 17115PM

C.S..A0 A M

A TRIP TO LANFOID. *

* * * * * * * * . * * * * * .

lDear Advertiser Readers:
T'wice only have I visited the quiet

little town called Lanford Station,
therefore I can truthfully say the vis-
its were in some respect like, angels
visit --few and far between, yet always
temorable! iiy second visit of a few
weeks ago recalled the first trip there
which was made a quarter of a cen-

tury ago. If I remember correctly
land I think I dto) that trip was~nmy
... acn ride on a train and it was to
the first old soldiers reunion that I
remember to have att ended--- -there
was also a barbecue and the speakers
of the occasion was the then ('on-
gressmatn from the 4th District, lion.
W. It. Perry of Greenville.

.lu1st at the last mnomltet yily good
old mother deeided It was too risky for
her to ride on the train and didn't go.
She committed to lily care and keep-
ing however 1m1y younger sister who
was known among all the older ones
as a "heady child"-that means little
folks who may perchance read this
that she did just about as she pleased
and my job for the day was to keep
her out of as much mischief as possi-
ble. All the way up there I was lin
fear and trembling that she'd fall out
the window for she persisted in sitting
by onle and it was raised.
One little incident of her aptness to

get into things. Some one had pro
Vided that day for the speaker a

pitcher of iced lmonade. While sev"-

erail tei were up on the Itautd shak-
iltg hands w ith the ('ongrestntant, iny
father and .i\r. Shu being wo of
those, I remietub\lMay espied the
letonale and calling another kindred
spirit in the person of Clyde Martin,
ier playmate and cousin, she ascend-
ed the platform and calmnly drank up
the cooling heverage and in a spirit
of geierosity divided out the pieces of
ice and lemon peelings to a crowd of
school chaps who looked longingly on!
All these things came hack to ie as
I made tIty second visit of a few weeks
ago.

I atm indebted to an old soldier for
a recent. favor and I publicly thank
itut for his kindness. 11e let me have
for the while I was there his horse
andItluggy, and let met tell you some-

thing Maude is a nag worth having!
ILet ime tell you fellows who aretnow
avowed (andidates and you r love for
the dear people no words of yours can

tell, if you are ever up in that neck of
the Woods and want to "deaden a lit-
tie timber" get ('apt. Lanford's turn-
out. Take it from me, Maude is oni the
job! No sooner toes she hear that
good old word "Good bye" when lick-
a-ty $plit. she's off like a streak!
Never shall I forget the exceeding-

ly cordial reception I received at i

commodious farm house, surrounded
by majestic oaks on a high hill over-

looking the waters of iCnoree. "Not
Aunt Kate out there," said the good
wife. "Well, I don't often go out. of my
kitchen to greet strangers but surely
I'll cotie shlake htatnd1s with you.'' .nd

shte for the tragedy that had comte Ii
my little hoy and1( I for lher sorrow Ithat
guis wv it ht htir. litiibaiy boy' haud jits
s-'oie to, ('i'dar Slirings - that inistitt-

of us know soi htlitlad yet how mttull

sowitng whe'at ta day andl l've ri'ad
ofi y'ourt l 'wrfect seediilib 1dbit I satwi
itne t hat day and wanit Ithe fat'tmer't
lto tell tus at harvest jutst hiowi mutel
w'heat hte mtade and jit h owi Ithat land
wats preplar'ed. It will bii worthi read-1
mtg.

dlay I welt rotunld the loop1. Lookot
.\1oun1t aitt jpotato and Will lI atrris at
syttotiyttous inl Laurenstt 'Votunty.
We passed one0 particulariy sp)lei

anid spant farmi homte-the fai'mer anc
Is sons wer'e takinig upI)1ot1aoes. Ar-

tiet we left, mty little escot't fat' thi
day voltunteered the information that
the farmuter thtere was goIng to leave
"Going to leave," quterled f, In aston-
lihment-Mer'cy tme! somne foiks nevai
do know when thley are doling wvell.'
"1 btet flive dollars," said the little lad,
"yott'd leave just as good a far'm Il
yott htad somtebody (lie atnd leave yotua
whole heal) of money and a big houtse
In town; tnow wouttldt, y'out?" And
meekly re(sponidedl, "I spec I woutld."
A lIttle farthtet' on we came to an-

t ter' far'mer ptttIng in ot' t'at her get-
tng lan d in sip-shapeir for' sov in
whteatI-he was lhavintg trtouble)1 gett Ing
Ithe ('ottont stalks off tihe lantd-hle'd
tried stalk ttlet's and cult-a way har-
roiw, and wias triy Intg to ti p thle st alk~s
uip ith1 at Shlorse mliiddIalihuster. Land11
Itat hadttmae a bale of cotttn to the
acre last yeat' wiill mai~ke good whtei
this year.'

I tatuud somtt mtighity good)( fiilk.'I ta
weriei kinItt lthle lotfter' hal f and a.

gintg to. I askedi a mantt a fewt days

are4 prI'etly good folks ain'I theyi' 'T'lc
1look lie gave me spoke{ v'olumies. "

Iae nIyun one bi,' i si ,.. it

S . . * . . . .* .

* Honor Roll of Mountsille School. *

** S .5.e5e.5 ...4.***O
Tenth Grade: Nare Tongue, Pierce

Mill' r, Lawrence .Jones,
Ninth Grade: Mary Long, .John W.

Coleman, Clay Crisp.
Seventh Grade: Clough Farrar.
Sixth Grade: Caroline Motes, .lohn

Fuller.
Fifth Grade: Catherine Teague,

Teague Silnmons, ('lenimie Motes,
IHarold Fuller.

rou'tih Grade: Frances lryson, Tom
G'ritlin,

'T'hird Grade: .Judith Farrar.
Second Grade: Ilelen Worknan,

Lewis Itasor, Maargaret 1Iipp.

IN 31E310ItlA31.
Whereas, the Supreme Ruler of the

t'niverse has released from service
here, our Brother, .John 1). Owings, we
the memibers of Laurens Lodge No. 43
K. of P., do hereby adopt the follow-
ing resolutions:
Resolved I. We how In humble sum-

mission to the will of the Almighty
God who gives us life and takes it
away, at Ills good pleasure; and we

recognize in the death of our depart-
ed B rother, not anl accident, but. the
decision of Ilim who acts always In
wisdoil and in love.

II. We desire to express our sor-
row for the loss of one whom we have
known and loved for years, and to lout
on record our appreciation of his sin-
care, mianly and nuoble character as a

man, a Knight of l'yt hias and a public
servant. We feel that his place can-

nut he lilled, for he was exceptional in
his wisdom. his gentleness and his in-
sellishness. lie ever showed that
ebharily aind frienulshil . which are de-
mtalded as trails of a Knight of I'yilh-
ias. Ilis was the sympathetie heart,
the open hand, which drew men to him
in col idnce and Iove. Such was his
exanmple in our comiunity, that we

are gratefulI for his inluence, and iv-
en In our grief for hiIs loss, we feel
,'ta it was a privilege to know him in-
tiin:.Iely.

1. \e do hereby as a Lodge tell-
der our sympatiy to his bereaved fam-
ily, and assure them of our sorrow.
We commend them to the God of all
consolation and may t hey lind com-
fort in the assurance that he whom
they loved has been transferred to a

higher and nobler place.
I\v. That Ihese resolutions he en-

ered inl our .\linutes, a page of which
shall be set apart in inemory of our

Ilrother; that they be published in our

county papers and the South Carolina
Pythian, and a copy be sent to the fam-
Ily of the deceased.

Thos. I). Downey,
L. G. Ruff,
C. F. Brooks,

Committee.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressingIour apprelatlon and thanking the good

people of Gray Court-Owings for the
assistance rendered us in the recent
sick ness of -iour sonl,J.1ohnii i.. We feel
that it Is toi a great extent due1 to thieir
assistance that he Is graduially being
resimored to Ii uisual good hlealthl.

A\ sluggish liver ecau'ise a personliaii awfull lilt (If miisery. Siells ofl diz/-

iOutsness5 are sur'e signls that ymurii liver'needs1 hiel p. Takei Dri. King's Newv 14Ce
l'ills andli sie how~' liey' help bine til
the whole systemn. Finie for the stom11-
am'h toil. Aids dIgestion. huritlhs the
bllood and( 'lharis thle coplxi'lonl; On-
ly :5c at your druggist.

slifled IiIs tobacco and strzaightened0(
himiself upi, "Th'lerie has liever been a
rascal byth'le namel of Dr)uomon111d
yet! " Prietty good reCcord(.
And now .\lr. Editoir, juist a w"ord to

make you feel better' and to put Ithe
best that iIs in y'ou toward'( makIng
youri pa per hot ter., The Latturens Advuer-
tliser has some mIghty loyal friends In
that nueck of the wood---remnember
that. Of course now I run upon01 sonme
who saId "Thier'e's nothIng in It but
the lied Iironi Iacket adver'tisemnent"-
and~"yourI 11poItics"' don't suit soiie
folks-thle truth of the busIness Is the
farther In arr'eairs one Is the less the
editoir and the paperT Is liked. I'm
that way myself and maybe It Is
human nlatunre. The sweetest compli-
mnent. that eoulId have been paId any
coiuntiy paperl0 was bly a dlear' whIte-
haired, sweet-faced old lady who saId
"'I could lnever (1( withlout Th'lle Ad ver'-

I I 1ser --it is suchI a friend. li' re are my
comptanihons-the ItIblec, Thle BapitIst
'oturlir and1 The 1Lauirens Adlvertism'r!
.\lay you liv e long to( etnjoy thle thriee
(on thle evenIng tIIde oIf life.

.ly' dear' little comlpanlion of the (lay,
('. ('. Vox, .11'., wi'll eve' he r'eimtlebe--
ed anid his lmothle r whom(11 I know ini
lie lctng agoi, bt whomi I have learned((
tol love anid appreekt('Ite more 1in otur \\'.

.\.....'.lwork, aml (eely inidebtid IHet'
wvholeiotuled hiospitality-- the ('til (If
coff-m5 lie hell hot foi' mne will ail-
wa~'iY lhe oneO of the lllearanit ih(emoriles
of that miemrabhe Iip.

Always your' lvinlg
"Aunnt hun"

"None for You, Teddy!"
Can't blame a boy for keeping all he can get of the

NEW Post .Toasties
You'll know why when you taste the new delicious flavour---along with

a body and tender crispness that don't mush down in cream.

In the new process of manufacture, intense heat expands the interior
moisture, raising little pearl-like "puffs" on each flake---a distinguishingfeature of the

New Post Toasties
Your Grocer has them now.

Swift's
High-rade Fertilizers

."-ied Steer Brand"

Ammoniated With Blood, Bone and Tankage From
Our Packing Plants.

Best byTest---Tested byThe Best
Made Famous by Their Famous Results.

Make a Fertilizer Investment--- Not a Fertilizer Experiment.
Wherever fertilizers are used Swift's Fertilizer and Fertilizer Materials are known as the

acme of perfection in plant food carriers, assuring an aIbsolute satisfaction without costly experi-
menting which so often results in absolute failure.

Swift's name on your fertilizer package is crop apurance. So many Swift customers insist
they get 15 to 50 pounds more lint cotton per acre thadi from the next best brand. Fifteen pounds
more cotton per acre equals $9.00 per ton more profit from the fertilizer used. This is the way it
figures out:

15 pounds more cotton per acre at 12c equals $1.80, the extra profit per acre. One ton of
fertilizdr covers fi-e acres which equals $9.00 more profit per ton. In other words, Swift's Fertilizer
is worth $9.00 more per ton than the next best brand. Figure it out yourself. Insist on getting
Swift's Red Steer Animal Ammoniated Fertilizers from your dealer and secure the most net profit.

SWIFT & COMPANY FETIOZERSales Department for North and South Carolina

Rooms 1O6-7 Latta Arcade Charlotte, North Carolina

. B. DIAL A. C. TODDPeople who use Peruna ou;A a TOD-Mrs. T. Fr&h, t. n. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn., writes: "I am happy AttorLto tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflicted withcntarrh and stomneh trouble for seven years, and after having, tried four Enterprise Bank Buidings,different doctors, who only relieved me for a little while, I i avo Up all Laurens, S. C'hope of being cured. I was induced to try Perunn, and to' my great
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never was better." PRACTICE IN Alit COURTS

Nonoy to Loan on Real Estate-LoneFOR INDIGESTI9N
Mrs. W. II. whitehend, t. Ti. 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, wr(es: "I D TOrrhappy to tell you thmt I keeop free from my 011oldtitomach trouaswe fey no B.e R. TODDJJratai rroall )iylptomts at all. I am able to do my work,ceat: hd-drinkwhat I want, and rejoice to know that I fotr.i1 a sure cty'e ini your Knglneering and Contractta&v'aiuabile miedilejtie. I tiinc It Saved ly life. IBy beginning A time with EnSee sa Contractg

i.eruria I was cured sound and well." Land Suryeys a Specialty
Are Strong and Happy **'mn"---'rThePerun opny Colums, Ohm. 'e lio

1
who

object to liquid 4rawings and estinlates of all Kind.
- Telephone No. 346


